[In vitro culture and the Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation of Morinda officinalis].
To establish an effective system for the Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation of M. officinalis, for laying a foundation for the improvement of breeds and introduction of foreign objective genes. The explants used for culture were the nodular stem segments from M. officinalis. Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain was EHA101, containing vector plasmid pGA482GG. The GUS gene and NPT II gene were introduced into the plasmid. MT basal medium with BA 1 mg.L-1 was effective to inducing the direct shoot formation, and the frequency of shoot formation was 97.8%. As BA concentrations increased, the ability of shoot formation decreased. The explants oriented with their apical ends protruding from the medium produced more shoots than when they were placed with their basal end upright or were placed horizontally. The optimal rooting medium for regenerating shoots was MT basal medium supplemented with 0.2 to 0.5 mg.L-1 NAA, and a root induction rate over 80.0% was observed. The selection pressure for kanamycin was 50 mg.L-1. Cefotaxime was used as antibiotics, and the concentration was 300 mg.L-1. After 1.5 months, 14.8% resistant shoots were emerged from the explants. Histochemical GUS assay showed that 22.2% of the resistant plants were GUS-positive. Plant regeneration system and Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation have been established for M. officinalis in vitro.